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Keep your Records on CID
There is such simplidity, such ease in handling, at-
tached to the making of Card Records that the Card
Index System lias been accepted as the most desirable
method of recording everyclass of business information.
Once you investigate the Card System and acquaint
yourself with its many advantages, you will become
one of the satisfied users of -this modern System of
Record Keeping.-

Ask for a copy off the Office Specialty Catalog, portray-
Ing the complete Une of Office Specialty Card Record
and Fillng Equipment and also particulars regarding a
System for your own particular requirements,

Index Card printing a specialty.
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VICKERMAN'S.
BLUE SERGES

WiII look as weIl at the end of two yasas most
other serges will at the end of =wlv months.

Tfhey Neyer Fade
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In Lighter Vein

A Pertinent Question.-With the bound-
lessi enthusiasm off bis kind, the food
faddist harangued the mob on the mar-
vellous resuits to be obtained from chew-
ing soap and eating nut butter,

"Friends," hie cried, swelling visibly
and clapping bis chest, 'two years ago
1 was a wýalking skeleton-a haggard,
mîserable wreck. Wbat do you suppose
brought about this great change in me?"

#e paused tu see the effeet uf bis
words. Then a voice rose from among
bis listeners: 'Wot cbange?"-Kansas
City Star.

Came High.-Lady Customer (pleas-
antly)-"I hear yuu are getting married
to-day, Mr. Ribbs. Let me congratulate
you."

Mr. Ribbs (the local butcber)-"Well,
I donno s0 much about congratulations,
moum. It do be costing me a pretty
penny, 1 can tell yoo. Mrs. Ribbs as is
to be, wbat with ber trousseau, yu
ltnow, an' the furnishing, an' the license,
an' the parson's tees, an' tben Vve to
give 'er an' 'er sister a piece of jewelry
each, and wot wîth une tbing an' an-
other sbe's a 'eavy woman, as you lcnow,
mumi, thirteen ston odd, an' 1 reckon
sbe'll cust me best part o' two shillings
eleven pence a pound before 1 get bier
lome. -Punch.

Ton Much.-One day a Scottish boy
and an English boy wbo were flghting

* were separated by their respective
muthers with difficulty, the Scuttish boy,
tbough the smaller, being far the most
pugnaclous.

"Wbat garred ye flcbt a big laddie like
that for?" said the mother, as she wîped
the bluod from bis fuse.

"And VUi fight hlm again," said the
boy, "if he says Scotsmen wear kilts
because thýir feet are too big to get into
their trousers."-Tit-Blts.

Can't Foo1 Him.-"By the way, Jack,
Mr-. Sebrecht says you ougbt tu cuver
this lawn witb fertillzer this fail." <

Jack (puahing the lawn mnower)-"Oh,
does be! I s'pose be tbinks I want this
grassi to grow even faster than it dues
now."-"Lfe.

Helping Hlmn Out.-Miscba Elman tells
a story off his early youtb. He was play-
Ing at a reception given by a Russian
prince, and played Beetboven's "Kreut-
zer Sonata," whicb bas several long and
Impressive rests in It. During one off
these rests a motberly old lady leaned
torward, patted hlm on the shoulder, and

"Play sumetbing yuu know, dear."-
Tbe Argonaut.

Nothing New.-A reporter was inter-
viewing Thomas A. Edison.

"And you, sir," bie said to the Inven-
tor, "made the flrst talking machine?"

"No," Mfr. Edison replied; "the fi-st
une was made long betore piy tisne-
out ut a rib."-Tt-Blts.

Impressed.-A girl wbo saw the Atlan-
tic Ocean for the flrst time was standing
un the beach, gazlng dreamlly over the
expanse off foamlng water. >

"80 this ts the first time you've ever
scion the ocean?" said ber eagoi-t.

"Yes, the very fI-st tlme."
"And what do you tbink off it?"
"Ah!" she sighed in ecstasy, "it amatis

just lîke oysters."-Tbe Argonaut.

Ac'counted For.-"Is hoe a ci-edit to is
fanilly?"

"No; a deblt."--Concord Hierald,

Sufficl1ent Reason.--Pai-son-"Hlow la It
i haven't seen you at churcb lately?"

lodge--' ' aln't been. "-Printerý's Pie.

Why Not?-"My son, Hi-arn, la just
ci-azy to go to college an' study phai-
macy," said Mi-a. Wheatley.

"It miay be ait ilgbt," replled Mrs,
Coi-ntossel, "but 1 tblnk th' place to study
farmnin' la rlght bei-e on the farm, where
ye gît practical experlence. "-Living.ston
Lance.

Food for Thought.-The cultui-ed young
WQinan f-om Boston waa trylng to malte
conversatIo .

"De you care for, Crabbe's Tltes?" she
asked.

"1 never ate an>'," replied the breez>'
girl ffromi Chicago; -bt rm just dead
stuck on lobster.'-Juàge.


